
notliiBg so far as Kami-aj and ISuraj Pal aro concern
ed.

W e dismiss tke appeals of Bincla  ̂ Ivamraj and Suraj Pal and 
we confirm in eaeli case the conviction of murder and the senteiiee 
of death, and we direct that in eaeh_ease the death sentence he can-led 
out.

Jj)peals liismissed.
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Before Sir Johi Hdge, Kt., Chief Justice, and TIfr. JiisticB Blair.

JHINKA (Deeendakt) t?. LALDEO SAHAI (PLAiSTiTr)*

Mortgage— Suit fo r  sale hg mortgagee against auotion •jniroliasei', mortgagee liaxhig 
accepted jiart o f  tha ]}t'oaeechs o] the form er sale—Aot K i l l  o f  1S39 s. 271— 
ŝto2:>pel.
Oil the 10th of February 1873, one S. E. morfcgag'o'i to the plttintiffaii iinclefiued 

m e  biswa share out of three hiswas owned by him. On the 20th of March 1877, J. P. 
and G. P. brought to sale ia execution of money decrees against S. E. two out of 
those three biswas, which two biswas were purchased by the defendant. The sale was 
confirmed on the 23rd of April 1877. Oat of the in-oceeds of that sale Rs. l,4Gi-14-9 
were a.ppropriated by the jjlaintiS in part satisfaction of his mortgage. On the IGth 
of April lS77j the plaintiff sued the auction purchaser for sale of one biswa in satisfac
tion of his iiiortgage. Held that even if it could be shown (which it could not) that tho 
particular biswa mortgaged to tho plaintiff was one of those wbicb had passed into the 
defendant’s possession, the plaintiff was estopped by his xirevioua conduct from suing 
to bring it to sale under his mortgage.

T he facts of this case sufficiently api^ear from the Judgment of 
the Court.

Mr, Amir-ud-diU} for the appellant.
Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri, for the respondent.

E dgE; C. J. and E laiEj J. This case is a simple one. The suit 
is for a declaration that a one hisvva share purchased by the defend
ant, Musammat Jhinka^ at an auction sale under a decree in 1877 
is liable to be brougbt to sale and sold under a mortgage held by

* Second Appenl N o . 1S5 of 1890, from n decree of Maulvi Abdul Qaiyum Khivn, 
Subordinate Judge of Bareilly, dated the 30th Oueober 1889, confirming, a decreo of 
Babu Madhub Chandar Baueiji, Muusif of Barcillyi dated the 17th April 1SS9.



1892 tlie plaintiff. plaintiff got a decree on Ms mortgage and sought 
"""jiitskI *0 defendant Musammat Jhinka, who

is the appellant in this appeal  ̂ filed objectionSj and her objections 
SakaI  v̂ere allowed ; hence this suit. One Sita Earn, who was a defendant 

to the siiit̂  hut is not a party to the appeal, was the owner of three 
biswa shares, On the lOtli of February 1872  ̂he mortgaged one biswa 
share without defining it or indicating it in any way to the plaintiff. 
On that mortgage the plaintifi: brought a suit on the 16th of April 
1877, and obtained a decree on the 10th of May 1877, It  was a 
decree for enforcement of his lien. The decree was as indejBnite as- 
the mortgage as to the biswa share against which it might be 
enforced. Now, one Jwala Prasad and one Ganga Prasad obtained 
each of them a decree, each decree being apparently a money-decree^ 
against Sita E-am. These decrees were put into execution and two 
biswas out of the three biswas of Sita Ilam were sold at auction sale 
under these decrees and purchased by the defendant-appellant for 
Bs. 2,47 5. That sale took place on the 20th of March 1877. It  was- 
confirmed on the 23rd of April 1877. The proceeds of that sale werê  
applied in the first instance to discharging the moneys due to the 
decree-liolders under whose decrees the two biswas were sold, and 
the balance was applied in tliis way ; part of it in j^ayment to one 
Shib Dat, an esecution creditor, and 11s. l,4i6-i-l4j-9 in payment on 
the 13th of June 1877 to the plaintiff. The two biswas which were 
sold to the defendant-appellant at the auction sale of the 20th of ]\fareh 
1S7T were specifi.ea,lly ear-marked and there can be no doubt as to 
their identity. The plaintifi: now seeks to bring to sale one of those 
two biswas in execution of his decree, in default of his demand for 
Pts. 650 and costs being satisfied. The cjuestion is wliether the 
biswa in suit is the biswa mortgaged to the plaintiff on. the 10th o£ 
i ’obruary 1872. The late Subordinate Judge of Bareilly found that 
ifc was. He arrived at that conclusion from a consideration o£ certain 
transactions to which the defendant here was no party. He came 
to the conclusion that the biswa in qiiestion was the biswa mortgaged 
to the plaintifi!, because under another mortgage one biswa of the 
three biswas was mortgaged to Bansidhar. The mortgage in each 
case was ahsolutely indefinite in the seiiLse tĥ î t it did aot define w
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specify the biswa. The Liswa in snifc miglifc just; well;, fi'om a.ny- 
thing- that can he inferred from that evidence, haye been the biswa 
mortgaged to Bansidhar as the biswa mortgaged to the plaintiS  ̂
biitj indeed, it appears to xis that it was not open to the plaintiff to 
allege tliat the biswa in suit was the biswa wliieh was mortgaged 
to him. At the time when the plaintiff received ont of the proceeds 
of the sale to the defendant the Rs. l,46i-14-9 Act No. I I I  
of 1859 was in force. S. 271 of that Act is the section which 
must be applied to this case. The Munsif apparently thought that 
s. 295 o f the present Code of Civil Procedure was the section which 
•was to be regarded in ascertaining what ŵ ere the rights of the 
parties. He did not pay attention to the date of the transaction in 
1S77. Now it appears to us that if in 1877 the plaintifn desired to 
assume the position that either of the two bis was sold to the 
defendant was sold subject to his mortgage, he was not entitled to 
obtain from the Court a payment to him of any portion of the 
proceeds of the sale. That section provides for distribution of sale 
proceeds and it contains this proviso —"W hen any property is sold 
subject to a mortgage the mortgagee shall not be entitled to share 
in any surplus arising from such sale.-’-’ As the law stood then that 
was an. equitable and just provision, and undoubtedly it wag 
intended to prevent the occurrence of such a ease as this; if indeed 
the j)iaintiff’s mortgage covered either of the biswas sold. Here the 
plaintifl! in 1877 went into Court and claimed the sm^plus of the 
proceeds o f the sale o f  the two biswas, and  ̂having got the surplus 
of the sale into his pocket he now turns round and says that the 
defendant whose money has been Ipng in the plaintiff’s pockot all 
these years obtained nothing as against him, and that he, the plain
tiff, was entitled to bring this property to sale in diseliarg’e o f his 
mortgage, so that he would get part payment of the mortgage debt 
out of the innocent defendant, and if his case be correct, he would 
the next day be entitled to sell in satisfaction of his mortgage the 
property which the defendant had paid for the day before. In  our 
opinion the plaintiff, having taken Es. 1,464-14j-9 on the 13th of June 
1877, is not now entitled to say that either of the blswas thus sold 
was the one undefined and unear-marked biswa mortgaged to him
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1892 in 1872. Ss. 27Q and 271 o£ Act No. V II I  of 1859 were not as
wide or as carefally drafted as is s. 295 of t'lie present Act. The 

Bvldeo plaintiS’s'suifc oiig-ht to laave been dismissed on two grounds^ thab
Sahai. lie was estopped from alleging tliat the biswa in suit was the biswa

mortgaged to him, and that even if there had heers. n,o estoppel he 
had failed to establish the identity of the two biswas. The suit as 
ao-ainst Musammafc Jhinka will stand dismissed with costs in all 
Courts, this appeal being allowed.

Ajijjsal decreed.
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Before Sir John ISdje, Ki., C7def Justicf, and Mr. Justice Blair.

May 16. MOHAN LAL anjd a itox iiek  (D efen ba -n ts ) v .  BILASO (P la in t i i 'F .)*

Civil, Trocedure Code, s. 43— Splitting remedies— Suit fo r  declaration o f  
title anil fo r  possession— Siilsequeni sxdt fo r  possession,

Wliere a previous suit for a daclaratiou o£ title to immoTeal)le property laas been 
dismissetl on the ground tlxat tlie plaiuti.fi was not in possession at tlie time of filing 
tlic suit, a sabsequent suit on tlie same title for recovery of possesssion of- the land is 
not barred- under s. 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Jibmti Nath. K lan  v. Shih 
M a th  CkucJcerhuttii (1) followed.

The facts of this case are as follows :— On the 13th of September 
1878 one Dodraj made a disposition of his property by way of a 
deed of gift, or deed of partition, in favour of his daughter-in-law, the 
plaintiff, Musamniat Bilaso, and of Mohan Lai, his grandson, and 
Vidya Kam, his great-grand son, who were defendants in the suit. 
Under this deed the plaintiff became entitled to a share in certain 
property known as the "White MahaF  ̂ of mauza Earkhera, and 
certain other land known as Talayawah'’’’ laud. On the 8th of Sep
tember ISSSj the plaintiff instituted a suit in the Court of the Sub
ordinate Judge in which she claimed a declaration of her rights in 
respect of mauza Barkhera, but that suit was dismissed on the 
ground that her possession over the land in question was not proved. 
On the 5th of March 1889 the phiintiff instituted a second suit, on 
this occasion for partition and separate possession of her share in mauza 
Barkhera and also in the Talayawah'’ ’̂ land. The suit was resisted

* Second Appeal, Ifo. 223 of 1890, from a decree of T. E. Eedfern, Esq., Dis
trict Jntlge of Bareilly, dated the 27th ISoveinbcr 1880, con firming a decree of Maulvi 
Abdul Qaiyuui, KUan, Subordinate Jutlgo of Baroilly, dated the lath June 1889.

(1) I. L. E., 8 Calc., 819.


